




 

































































































































Main House                    
Gear Cover                     
Cover Screw (2 req.)                   
Spool Shaft                     
Belleville Washers (6 req.)        
Pusher Bushing
 Washer (optional)            
Spool Bearing                 
Spool Bush                      
Knob Retainer Ring
  Spool Knob
Spool
Spool Bearing
Spool Spring Washer (2 req.)
 - Inner Bearing
 - Inner Brake
  Spring
Brake Pad
Outer Bearing









 

Drive Shaft Spring
Washer RT
  Drive Shaft
Drive Shaft E-clip
Drive Shaft Bearing (2 req.)
  End Housing
  End Housing Screws (3 req.)
 Spacer (2req)
Slide Plate
Drive Shaft Washer
Lever Arm Stopper (2 req.)
Crank Arm
Crank Arm Washer
Plate Screws (2 req.)
Lever Screws
Lever Bush
Push Knob E-Clip
Crank Arm Nut
Push Knob





Lever Arm
Lever Head
Head Screw
  Spring
  Strike Bypass B utton
 Teflon Washer (2req.)
Lock Plate
Release Arm Spring
Release Arm
Drive Washer
Preset Knob Washer
Preset Knob Spring
Preset Knob
Push Knob Cover
Cover Screws (2 req.)
Handle Shaft Bearing
Handle Knob
Handle Knob Bearing
Washer

Lock Washer
Spring Washer
Nut
  Handle Cap
 Handle Cap Screw (2 req.)
 Clicker
Clicker Housing
Clicker Washer
Clicker Spring (2 req.)
E-Clip
Clicker Arm
MC Knob
MC screw
MC Spring
MC Ball
MC Washer
MC Housing
MC Shaft
Rad Mount



















 

Rad Mount ScrewsA (2req.)
Rad Mount ScrewsB (4 req.)



 (optional)











SX6/4MC RAPTOR

Outer Brake Disk
Antireverse Gear
Disk Ring
Large Pinion Gear
Small Pinion Gear
Drive Shaft Stop Nut
  Drive Shaft Stop Nut
  Dog Cover Screw (2 req.)
  Dog Cover
Dog
Connection Arm
Friction Ring
Washer LF
Drive Shaft Small Gear
Washer MDL
Drive Shaft Big Gear
Fork
Fork Spring
Pusher
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